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·NOMINATIONS FOR 
. CLASS OFFICERS 
NEXT THURSDAY 
VOLUME NO. 23 
NEW FACULTY MEMBER 
I
OBEUSK STAFF I 
OF FIFTY-SEVEN I 
I~~~~~~~ Weaver I 
Chnsen A~sociate Editors 
By Editor, Norma Morton 
i 
o~:~I~I~l.a :[::~\II:~~~[O~;E:d~~~~'tlno~s~::; i 
,he 1l11[H}jl1llllelll of Jack Barrow and: 
Helen \Vetl'lcr [IS aBBoclate edltorsi 
or th~ ObeUak. i 
SINU .... EV ANSVIllE 
GAME TOMORROW 
AT 2 O'CLOCK 
NUMBER 2 
'Page Two 
CHARTER MEMBER ILLINOIS 
,COI,LElGE IlI,l,ESS ASSOCIATION 
Friday. September 26, 1941 
,/ 
NEWS MDVIEWS OF NEWS AND VIEWS OF 
•• SOUTHERN Sl'fiRTS 
I ij 
'Maroons~" 'Meet Evansville Here ' Tomorrow In Grid Opener 
FrOID pl,,-y_school to lJrtlvenity-
S!lt:AFF~S!.!FEI1MEFl!ATIl'EllTOtn::fI' 
Pen~ 4nd !'INtuNE PancllidmPfOve 
1111 hllndwtit!nq. SU!P W)"I.llng flUid 
both wash!lble <lnd permanent and 
SHEJ\FITR'S Adh!lsivlls Me tap!! In 
qualJty, .!It pri1:es that give the mOll! 
for your money . 





SOUTHERN'S MAROON GRIDMEN-194! MODEL 
,INDIANA ELEVEN RATED ONE Of' 
i STRONGEST TEAMS (IN MAR{}ON 
i GRIDMEN'S 1941 SCHEDULE 
, Hoosier Squad Rated as Doe of Best ,ill 'indiana; 




for J!l42 Obelisk 
Now :Making Ncgati\es 
open 7 daYli Il. week 
from 7 H. m. to 7 p. m. 
C. Cliff GriDdle, Studios 
STOP IN AND SHOP 
at 
MORGAN'S 
STUDENT'S VARIETY SHOP 








\\'ben your ~lUit is cleaned Hnd 
pl'cf.scd on Peel"le$s "PrC!isure 
Pre!i~es," you know your trousers 
wi!l\1,eep a 4nif€'~edge crease much 
longer. Th~',,"1 important to the 
tit and appc<lrance of yom t'uit 
. that'S' "'hy PeerIet'iS tikilled 
Call us for 
deuning Pa,)'s! [ . 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 





ZETA SIGMA PI WILL 
MEET TUESDAY 
Zela SIgma Pi. s. -I ~ t· ~ lIonol' 
ary :lod«l selen,·e fral~IIlLly. will 
hold il& firsl fall lelm n"""I\Il!; on 
Friday. SeptemL>e) 26, 1941 
Il H(Jwd\"Il'~,room. TIn: dl\"<;tlllg wLJI 
Il., Spellt lar(;ely In ll/a orglLDlzatlon 
or Ih .. rl'1';\\lar pfop-arn!l for the com 
In" ),";;1· 
),10tlOU )>L<'tLI! P 11,'101' Dalla Andl"ev.~ 
::;Iildua'" 01 S.:lLll Hou'lton Col· 
Tuestlay afternoon ilt ~ 00 In Or 1\ lo';;f' 
SWEATERS - BLOUSES - SKIRTS 
Skirt.s in crepes, fiannel!:; and plaids. AISQ Dirndl gklrb m 
spun raron and rayon Jersey 
$1.98 to $2.49 
ALLEN POPCORN STAND 













worn in all the 
leading schools 
We have them in 
the pullover an_(:!, 
coat styles, also 
in aU the newer 
shades 
J. V. WALKER 
& SONS 
These ~dvertisers Support Our CoI!tge-Do Support· Our 
Friday, $eptembel' 26, Hl41 
Across From Campus 
We ·Deliver 
P~ONE.286 Phone 339 
THE E O'Y;PY,l ~N 
niii:;~~ 
SlllDENTS, SOLDIERS, SAtlORS! 
, , 
Give that student-or thet U. S. Service-man 
~ ... ,-... '"I' / 
" of yoo.rrs the gift tl-lt1t.turns_~R::\!~'NCi into 
ACTION-the gi~ he'll tJ!e.dQilY,.tCl,"d,...~o! 
proudly for IHe-a Sheaffer! Complete hi~ kif 
'will, the sae,thru ~Ic$ti;-rnot g-'as;f'S~r~ 
S~~the besl ~ay to c~rry wmfng"flJd·in 
t s rvices __ or ~he c1c~~room~~9.mjjn911:::see 
pur complete seieciiollt 
CLINE-VICK DRUG STORE 
INTRODUCI'NG 
Campus Khaki 
KHAKI is ffilUcbing across we: campus! UnivCIsilY men 
lICe ru,hiog this new BeTE color because: i( harmonlzu 
well wiTh mos( ey~ry typ<: of (oU"ge W~r 
Lighter shade fdT c:dgc: ••• Gt"lliUQw brito ; 
Pa~(' Five 
$3.,95 and $S.~O,O 
T1JM .IftFtEuJ, 'MEl'S 'WEAft 
IR:ODCERSi' 
! TIj~~!~E j 
('ulltllHlOU-; Sat. and Sun. I 
2::;0 'ttll 11 1'. :\J. 
],·RlDX'y. SEPT_ Z(Hh 
CE,s_"U rrOi\IEUO and 
VIRGINIA GILMORE in 
Tall, Durie and 
Handsame 
Als~ C~m-edy 
RA.'JTRDA Y. Sept. 27 
GEJ\E AllTRY in 
RiDE. TENDER-
FOOT, RIDE 
Cartoon ,and Scria.l 
St~"I--:- & MON _~ SelJt~ 2':-;·29 
l't"II\l'REEN O~ARA and 
LU('ILLE BALI. in 
Dancz Gil'l, Dance 
Cartoon amI Ne,\':-; 
Admil'"~i~I1]O- & "lOc 
-~toTI{'E; Effectiye Oct. It>t, 
10', !<\'d, lki"en,.;e Tux must 
llc \luid on ail :'.limis:;iuntl. 
-----
TlIESDA Y & WEDl\"ESDA Y 
ANNE SHIRLEY in 




Doors Open 6.30 
Show Starts 7 P. M. 
ContinuQu,< Dailr 2:.)0-11 :15 
FRII}A Y. SEPT_ 26th 
FRED l\1n('Ml"RRA Y and 
ERROLL FLYNN. in 
DIYEBOMBER 
Spurts and Nowity 
SATlfRD,\ Y. SEPT 27th 
GEO. MONTGOMERY and. 
MARY RI!:TH HUGHES in 
THE COWBOY 
anti THE BLONDE 
C!u'i(lon and Serial 
. A(\m. Sat. 10 oS: 2~k. Tax Inc, 
Sl'.\'_ &. MON .• Sept. 2R·29 
BUD ABBOTT and 
LOJ.; COSTEJ.I~O_ in 
Hold That Ghost 
)lu!-:ical Comcdy 
"Minstrel Day~" 
Adm Sun. 10 & :3:k. Tax lnc, 
-TltESDAY-na.rgain Dn:-' 
·Ad~. J(J& 20c 
BREND," JOYCE and 
ROBERT LOWERY in 
PRIVATE NURSE 
Com~d:y and Newt:; 
WED_ & THlTRS, Oct. 1-2 
SONJ A HENlE and 
JOHN PAYNE in 
SUN VALLEY 
SERENADE 
NOTICE: Effe('th·e Oet. 1st, 
10', Fed. Defense Tax mu,~I' 
!'o n:tirl Oil 'tdl arimis:-;.oin'l. 
Southern, Win That Game 
YOU'LL WANT TO MEET THE PLAYERS ANI> FELLOW 




Friday, September 26, 1941 
CRAIG WOOD 
winner of the Notionol Open, 
Smokers everywhere like their 
COOLER MILDER BETTER TASTE 
Chesterfield's mounti~g popularity is 
due to the Right Combination of the world's 
leading tobaccos .. _ the best known cigarette 
tobaccos from Tobaccoland, u. S. A., blended 
with the best that come from abroad. 
/ , 
, 
EV£RYWHE~yj4 @@ 1i£r S'tiPtit 
h,,,,,, HI ,"!lr>~" [,(·<llt. .\nd ltW} \)(' S.hool of :-;,,'-\;.1 "-otf.. 11..- ,·I\1I.II,t 
,-,"tttl",! .·,tl!t·r :I, ..,lIttcn,loll or ~o· I<t~ III Ih(" ,ottl"" "ill 100;- 1'ltrJ U'I"')' 
, 1,,j";:1 111,· 11' oh!(""1tl of nrotlu, ItL~ ,;!~ •• , ,',_ 
TIl<' ,I<l ... ~ \Ill! 111<·,'1 In Ow ~1"lu OtrJ~ "hid, '-Ull h(' !t~!'d .. ~ tit.· bibl~ 
!Judd Ill., Otl ttt(" ~ ! :'\ C. ,·Uttl)lu",. for 1,laul1ll11':" ami Irp~IIlt<'J\1 
'''If I Itl·~"l"I"t'· .. Ijelrl ,,"01"1, In' .. rJ fO"'al work!'!" ulld !II1''''~ oil! tit. 
11., ~1"t..I.'tll ~.-IlOol~ lind COntIlHlItll!l''' 1("lulr(""m~,,\b 1'1 1111' .\1tI(.tl,·,tl' '\~~Q 
:-.,. l·t,·t~·'JlII"'il<, oillN limn IJt'! ,-,allOn Of :;,,'t;,1 W()th",,~ II~ lin" 
::~' ~llltt,:'t,"~:u.:'~ ,~rl!(,~~~~~)t.y.IO :n";~~~1 i ::::t(""~:~("" ~I~t<lll~ lClt:tO~~:~~tt:';"'.1sI0"';;~1 
Ilt,t,t ttltt ... , (". ,.omplt'll'd by 111., Ilmc wOIlip. :.lull tlWttl!"'I'~ or Ill" "olh'/:. 
01 II,,· ~(,l-ottd tll<:cting ...... ltkh "III ~onolol':)' dCparllllcll1 :In' "XI"'ttl,'ly 
ht· "n ~"I.t"ttlh('t· :loO. ,\tl>'Otll' \\"1~1t 'j::l~d 1<' b~' ;,III~' ,10 "~"·'tt\· Itll< ~"I' 
i, :':~ "t::l"I"~: 11::(' ~\~~,,::o !l:hO;~:o "::- :\l~:'~",~:It'ltlll::tltl:~l:::tf1(!II~)I~Ui~I" ... ,,' t,,! 
!'(''''~lhl.· ::it)' 1,,1 110, h", In Ih,' llt,.1 I,lio 
T11' ,OUI",' I Illl!!!t I hy Ilt' ,,- .. hh "t(' Inl",(,~t('d Itt,taldUj: Ih,· ,·olll~" 
,~ l"" of """~'rll! b'!ln~ olTf'"t"('d hy',llmth! ho;- Otl IIII' (:,m!)It~ (Ot lit<-
:,11 " lLL~;::~:~" Jl~I~t;I" f it;;; t~~!",·~t~~tt~:;;'l! !l"~( tit t·~ 11tI,~ 
: ::~' ':,:': ,:~: ~;',"",~, '" ';":;d'::''';~: : COMMERCE CLUB ELECTS 
,,," W """0"',-, ",,",,' """'OFflCERS AT INITIAl' ;:~t~::'I~I"'!pl!(I:l(l;~hj~'J;IJ,:~~l!;'~~,. ~ 
",,,,,,,,,,,, ',"" h" ",," " i MEETING OF THE TERM 
pntul"<l ~" lll;tl flU'" lh(' eOI(nt.'s nt ... 
t.ttt",l" III IIlmo~t ~'\"rry tll"101 of!"r .. rJ, 
I,)' III" ... , h.),,1 TI.!< ~~t'I,'~ I",~ hl'"u I Th(· ('"Ot1lIl"·I'· .... ,h,1l 10 .. 1.1 II> fit~1 
"'I"'tlflt'd ;L"' ,,,IIr>p' tilTH l(ll~ It,,,-,, tlt<"fllnr:- TIlUI~dltr S~I>le!ttl.,., H. 
Itt" O"tHr.,'U II ... ("'~tr" or nlllllY [lDU 'Th, nt·\\" OifH"'t ~ • leo, h'd 10 '" I ,lttt" 
I ;.:'~:::; Il( ,tttd,""~ 10 .. ll,tt (Olit.gl'. :::~ ",!\~,:'tllri(l!n:~';<':n" ;.:::: I ~r~~'I~~:~ !~.I:.I ... ~ 





• Tilt· l'tll1 "'~tl! !I."II ~,.Jtoul f·um 
